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Prairie View Welcomes 
its visitors and friends now 
attending the "Y" Institute 
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Greeting Cards for local delivery should be mailed nofAate^ >£hen December 15, 19I6 
VOL IX - Prairie Viet-; Uhiveroity - December Ci -  ltJ:6 - Prairie View, Texas - Wo 13 
Sunday, December JB.. 
9il5 AM .Sunday School... 
Auditorium Gymnasium.. .Dr T ? Dooley,Supt 
11:00 AM. Religious Services 
Speaker Br L M Tobln 
7 :00 PM... .Vesper,. .Freshman & Sophomore 
Debate. 
Monday, December 9 
12:55 PM Monday looming 
Quarterback Club vill moot in the amphi­
theater of the Agricultrue Building 
Speakers: Coach Wister Lee -
"The Samuel Huston Gome" 
Coach W J Nicks -
"The New Year's game opponent" 
Tuesday, December 10 
8:00 PM Faculty Dinner -
Auditorium Gymnasium. 
Thursday, December 12 
7 :3 5 PM. Movie "Caesar « 
Cleopatra" starring - Claud Pains -
Vivien Leigh Shorts: D'sncy Cartoon 
...Fox Movietone Wows...All American News 
Friday, December 13 
7 :15 ?M Movie "Without 
Reservations" starring Claudette Colbert-
John Wayne Shorts: Disney Cartoon.... 
Fox Movietone News. 
Saturday, December lb 
7;30 Hi Annual "Y" dance... .Audi­
torium Gymnasium. 
PRAIRIE VIEW "Y" CLUBS TO SETT) DELEGATES 
TO CONFI'.RFilCF AT UNIVERSITY 07 ILLINOIS 
Prairie View will be represented at 
the "Y" meeting scheduled to be held at 
the University of Illinois, Urbane, Ill-
no is December 27, 19^- to January 3, 19^7 
by several "Y" delegates yet to be 
elected. This announcement comes from 
the local publicity committee of the 
"Y's". 
The purpose of the conference is to 
propose policies and program objectives 
for study and action by the "Y" groups. 
The meeting is called the "National 
Study Assembly". 
FINAL SOUTHWEST STANDING 
P 1/ L T Pet 
Southern 6 5 1 0 .833 
W.; ley 6 L 2 0 .666 
Arkansas State 5 3 2 1 .583 
Prairie View 6 2 2 2 .500 
Texts College 6 3 3 0 .500 
Langston 6 2 lj • 333 
Sam Huston 6 0 5 .083 
BOWL GAME LINE UPS 
Chocolate 3md... .Dec 25 Dalles 
Tuskcgeo Vs Southern 
A.ngcl Bowl Dec 20....Los Angeles 
Tfiley Vs Fiord J a A ?•_ M 
Cattle Bowl....Jan 1, 19^7..Fcrt Worth 
Arkansas Vs 
Prairie View Bowl Game 
19th Annual 
Classis 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
Mrnmrrajmirffrm 
Not what we have, but what wc use, 
Not whet wc see, but what 
we choose, 
These are tho things that mar or 
bless 
The sum of human happiness,,. 




Prairie View University 
New Year's Day - 19^7 
Buffalo Stadium - Houston 
Kick-off - 2:30 PM 
AliNOUNCEMEKT: 
Notice came from the Principal's office 
December 5, 19^6 that tho Christinas 
holidays will begin at noon Friday, 
December 20, 19^6 and end January 3» 
19}(7 at 7:30 AM. 
Lest-you forget 
Have you made your reservation 
for the Faculty Banquet Tuesday 
night, December 10, I9L6? 
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